
OIL OF PEPPERMINT.

Mora Tta.n Half Ui. WorM'i Trodact
Comes from Mtrhljr.a.

More than one half of all the oil of
peppermint, spearmint, and tansy
used in the world is said to lie d

and distilled in Michigan, savs
the New YoU Post. The center of
the Industry Is St. Joseph County.
Peppermint plant to the weight of
15,000 tons when dried are cultivated
every year in the State. From these
the essential oils are distilled. Karly
In sprint: the roots arc planted in fur-

rows from two to three feet apart. In
a day a good workman will plant an
ncre with them. A few week later
the rows meet and cover the entire
tround. In September the planU
mature They are covered with
fragrant purple blossoms and the
lime has arrived for mowing.

After lylntr In the sun to dry they
are raked" Into heaps and taken to tha
d stilleries, of which there are about
ISO In the State. It Is estimated
that.'tfO pounds of dried peppermint
plants produce one pound of oil. The
yield per '"' is 1" pounds of oil.
Distilled peppcrirlnt brings from
S 1. 25 to per pound In the home
market. The Industry was originally
established about lMi years ago.
Karly In t'ie present century a begin,
iiintf was made In this country in
Wuvne fnuiity. N. Y., and in Sr.
Joseph, Mi-li-

of the entire product of the world is
made in tho I'nited States. The rich
alluvial soil so abundant in Ml hlgan,
together with Its desirable climate,
has enabled the Mate to take prece-
dence over any oth r State or country
in this industry.

1'ntlrnrr for the Hiring.
fiod has a iimthei's patlruce for tho

frring. If one does wrong, first his
associates In liTe cast him olT; if lie

joes on In the wrong way. his busi-

ness partner cists him oif; If he goes
on, his best friends cast him off-h- is

father casts him oil. Hut after a l

others haw cast him off. where dues
he go? Who holds no grudge, and
forgives the last time as well as the
first? Who sits by the murderer's
counsel through the long trial? Who

tarries the l"ii.:et at th windows of
a culprit's cell? Who. when ail
others think ill of a man. keeps on

thinking well of him? It is his
mother. "eul bless her gray hairs, if

fhe be still alive; and bless her gr.,e
if she ho gone. And bless the rock-Inr- f

chair In whieh she used to sit,
and bless the cradle that she used to
rock, and bless th; lbble that she

to reai! So Cod, our mother,
has patience for all the erring. After
everylodv has cast him off, Cod.
our mother, coin to the rescue. Co
leaps to take charge (,r a bad case.

Arter all Ho- other have got
through, the Heavenly Physician
comes In. Human sympathy at sirh
a time do-- s tint amount to mu h.
Kven the sympathy of the church. I

am sorry to say, often docs wt
amount to iiui'h. I have seen the
most harsh, bitter treatment on the
part of those who professed faith in
l hrist toward those who were wav

and erring. Thy tried on the
wanderer sarcasm, an I billingsgate,
and caricature, and they tried tittle-tattl-

There was one thing they
did not try, and that was ft rui ve-

nt's. A sold:er In Kngland was
brought by a ereaut to th" Col-

on d. 'What,' sa:d the Coluiiel.
the man here again? Wo

hvve tried evervth ng w th him.'
'Oh. no,' said th' 'ergeant, there'
on-- thii.g y iu have not tried. I

would like you to try that.' 'What
is that?' said the Colonel. Said tho
man: 'Forgiveness!' The case had
not gone so far but that it might
take that turn, and so the Colonel
said: 'Well, young man, you have
lone so and so. What Is your

'1 have no excuse, but I am
very sorry,' said the young man. 'We
have made up our minds to forgive
you,' said the Colonel. The tears
started. never been accosted
In that way before. His life was
reformed, and that was the starting
point for a positively Christ ian life.
Oh, ehurch or Cod, quit your

when a man fails! tuit y.oir
irony, unit your ti' and trv
forgiven s- Cod, your mother, tries
it all th time. A man's sin may le
like a continent, but fi d's forgive-
ness Is like he Atlantic and PaciMc
Oceans, bounding it on both sides."
- I!ev. T. I.e Witt Talma-- e. I'.

Hood's- - Cures
" iim Klail '

II'- -' l's
i'ol II. Mill's I'li- l- I

!,h i' .ry mu-'l-

with si.M-r-.re . Sick Headache.
.Wot tak .11.- ;x lull 'mi

,.f M.D.I's SarMiparilia
,111,1 two Hn...r
I'i.is, am . iiri- -l nf ilmt

l.MtKl;' '0''"""' ' lO'it's s m

tlio lifst ui.-l- i' if it t ink." Mhs. II. M.

I.ATTIN. ! N V ' t HOOD'S.
"

llooit'il i'ill".'.ir. "ii'.T ill, ii. - r I...X.

August
Flower"
I used August Flower for Loss of

riUlity ainl ;eiR'iallel)ility. After
taking two buttles I gained 69 lbs.
1 have sold more of your August
Flower since I have been in business
than any other medicine I ever kept.
Mr. Peter Zinville says he was made
a new man by the use of August
Flower, recommended by inc. I
have hundreds tell me that August
Flower has done them more good
than any other medicine they ever
took. Gkokce W. Dye, Sardis,
Mason Co., Ky. it

r.c?wji mn ii i Ftiipymiofiii

TI Mnt Dm Ttsoivait
lth l'uii Fnamrii n.l I'alntj which Main tha

bati'tt. Injun tlw lso anil burn ismI.
iif nmiiiM oiuj oiinn in tiriiuitat, oaor

Ipas. Diirahl.. ami inn n.nnumiir par tur oo ua

The population of Italy in very

dense, there being 270 people to every

flijuurc mile of territory.

London htoek operators regard

Spain as bordering on bankruptcy,
nnd believe that the securities of tho

country will full 20 per cent.

Sir Jiihu Lubbock said in speech
tho other day that he thought tin
English people learned more of their
history from iiovcIh and from Slntkes-penr- e

than from books of history.

The (lermiin Society of Agriculture,
iu connection with its section for agri-

cultural implements, intends tu hold
show of petroloiiin motors for potato
harvesting uiiieliiue.- - in the fall of this
venr, nnd for potato plant in?; machines
to be tested iu Mitv, 1SU-I-

(hleen Victoria neeepts favors fr.nu
her subjects about as oft 'ii 11s they are
offered. She doesn't draw the line at

legacies from her subjects, as vm il-

lustrated in the ease of the London
tradesman named O'Neil, who left her
no less than one million dollars. ! tin

disgust of his sorrowing feint vi s.

The way things are in Kiuland,
is shown, thinks the New Y.nK. Times,

by the pro) ositioii of u Loudon pe-

riodical that an association 1e formed
to persuade widows from marrying a

second time. This is a mere matter
of justice to the sisters who had led
yet an initial chance in the matrimonial
market.

According to the San I r;iiiiin:M

Chronicle, hypnotism has out
of the domain of speculation and be-

come 1111 assiiii d fact that i. the pos-

sibility of inducing the by j t ie

Mute or condition ill most .. i.p!c is

now conceded. Tin practical o

which it may be put are still regard. !

as uncertain, but the best sci. n ;'ic

opinion is that it be us.- i in !;

practice of nu dicine j -t as

y is 11:1.11 sjh.-tic- and with much the
same liiiiitaii-Mis- It is not sute

fool with, any more than morphine r

chloroform, but it has distinctly
remedial fiiiiehoiis in c. it. nil

The destructive tornado 111

eail renewed attention to th:-- n.yste-rioii-

manifestation ' Nature's j.ow.-r-

which seems to tiliuosi !

the West, and to tiie N

Vork 'Tribune t hat a i:ic in ti
it j can- -. might wi li 1... nu

by meteorologists. F,.r it is

possible that if its cans, s known
soiuetliilig might be done f.i pfeVi at

it, or, at anv rate, to guard against it.

'This last tornado was olje ,,f the wotst

that lias ever visited tile ', s. Mild

eiiiiM-.- a great loss of life ali i proper-

ty. A substantial fund has U . ra:-- d

for the surviving m ist of

whom have lost ev ery thing t hey pos-

sessed.

'The problem ,..f silent machinery
running appears to have been brou. ht

a step nearer solution by the introduc-

tion iu Austria of cog-- heels made of

pressed raw hide, which are tu work

in conjunction with wheels of cast
iron, Mod and other m tuls. 'The

new wheels are said to poss, s great
strength. 'They do re.piire lubri-

cating, and are, tie la fore, oh an iu

operation. It is claimed that they
substantially reduce the vibration i,l

th machinery in which they Hie u. .J.

'They can be had feftdy-luad- or iu the
form of rsw hide disks for shaping by

the purchaser They are supported
by a wooden fruniework. and after be-

ing eiit the wheel is covered with a

sledlae solution. 'The greatest draw-

back to the new wheel is its compar-
ative eXpi llslVellesS.

'The future of the llol'se br lel'sel HIS

to the American Hairy man I.. .e a matter
of llioluellt lit this time. The lldv. ut

of electricity as a motor t r sari!
ears is displacing large i.nli. S of!

horses that were formerly ii- -. f. r

such plir). uses. To this w, inii-- l add

roads that nr.; Using and an about t

adopt cables. 'These throw- on thg

mark, t a large contingent of animals,
'The presence, of such a volume of
hors,-s- . far iu excess of the iiei ,ls of
buyers, ruins prices. 'The lueycle is

anothi r factor lh.it is replacing; the
'

leTse in some degree. Its extended
us,- in the near future will enlarge this
... .... li,- v. , ,, ,,i. ,i.:. .1.

creased demand th" supply- dues not
indicate diminution. 'The breeder
seems to be intent oil the production
of that class of horse in largest ipmnti-t-

for which there is hast iu.uiry.
The demand which the surface rail-

roads created for horses while they de-

pended on them for motive power is

rapidly passing away in ( very section
of the country. The class of animal
suited for that work will gradually
(Usyippenr. I'n.ler these, changed con
ditions we believe the woul

do wisely if they paused long enough
to learn thp demands of the horse mnr-ke- t

of the imnifiliat.' future. That
these would be circumscribed is ev id,. nt
when the cause we have mentioned
nre recalled. Of course, the farmer
will breed the lmrsn that best meetH
hi.J requirements, I. it the breeder
must await tho Hettliuy; of the market
that it may foriuulat- - the elasses, (,f

horses that are most profitable for him

to breed uud uell.

FARM AMI JARIEN.

CONTBOIi or QrAtUTf.
Tho (piality f butter may be influ-

enced by tho food, according to some

experiments conducted at the Maine
Agricultural Kxpurimcnt Station. The
milk from live cows was analyzed and
the effect of the feed on the iptality of
the butter noted during three periods.
The practical fact which the experi-

ment makes evident is that a mixture
of cottonseed meal or linseed meal
with corn meal and wheat bran, espec-

ially the cottonseed meal mixture, pro-

duced butter less easily melted and of
more solid appearance tliun did the

peas and barley. This indicates that
the tendency of butter to melt during
hot weather may be controlled to a

large extent by the kind of food the
cows are getting. Aimriean Fanner.

KITKiT OK Willi: TIKES ON viiOs.
It is a mistaken belief that wide

tires increase the draught of a wagon.

On the contrary, they reduce the
draught considerably, for one reason
because they prevent the wheels from
cutting down bid the soft ground.
The ease to a team is fully twelity-th- e

per cent., according to the tests made
by sci. ntiiie men. and corroborated by
practical who have Used them.

the desired e.V. ct but ,
f toth, roads from ,

,,, e,,,-- themuch that with tires liv ,.

width ,,,-- ..,r,,...l ,l)f Ml I'ie.sof theli.partmenti.fAeneulmre.

much toll oiik as- those with tires tw

inches ide. u fact, a ide t ire acts
as a ro r to keep the smooth
1111. hard, nn a -- moota. hard road is

so much easier on a 1. a"i as to make

the dill', r, of on,- half in its favor
lis against a soft, muddy road, or a soft

plowed ii. ld. Thus, for farm Us,, the
w wagon is agtvat eouomy.
New York Times.

swi rr rr: ti i:i

If tie lilsl essentials III . t p.

culture have bcell ....mpbe.l w h

that Is. early and .1. ep pi anting am
fairly good soil only about tw.
things re iieci for future success
pi. uty f wat. r and a h'd. s:,i,. i.luck
ing ol blossHins, wi it. s a coiiespon- -

dent. A row 1. ss than forty feet long
takes all of the washday water, in ad-

dition to copious draughts between
times: the warmer the weatlnr the
iimre water and bloom from t arly
July until frost is the result. I have
grown se,-- p. as for many iais, and
my best success with th. in this cli-

mate New has cm,, from fall

jdantiiig of the see I. 'The ground is
usually in better condition at that
time than in the spring, and what en-

riching is to be done can be ilolie to
b, tt. r advantage then. I sow late in
October, just l,.f,,r there aro indica- -

tious of a tight freeze up, and ever
with a loaivy mulch of coarse straw,
biives or salt hay. Y..ik Tri-

bune.

ruvur.us of PAiitviMi.
I'airy ing is becoming as dangerous

a calling as one can eii.uiiLre in. Separ-
ators burst occasionally and injure
i very one th.-- besides tearing
out the sld. s ,,f the hoin,.. These
things ha pi n frequently enough to
make things , citing. A m-- danger
has sj. rung up, a foreman of a cream-
ery in Wisconsin j, j danger ,,f

sightless by the bursting of a

bottle of sulphuric acid, vhlli! ep.
crating a milk listing machine. his

ooinrrone happened m th,i I'.lack
llarth ereiinii ry, and the report that
informs us ,.f it states that the man
will os, one i ye. nnd th" other is

r. d. 'This is a sad necideiit, and
one that I. ads us to nssiiine was
by tie- u ... ,,f an inferior nrt'elo.

should lr some regulation gov-

erning th.- stau lard of all mnehinerv
necessary in .lairy nig. I he advent t

the cr. ann ry hie. made dairv i ng large-
ly rt manufacturing art. ami the differ-

ent States liave enacted strict
tious l'..r the of imployees
against unusual risks other d- s

of inanufiictiire. 'This supcr--

isioii should be ext. mled to dairv il.g.

that the risks attending burst
ators and acid l.ottli s may not grow
strong enough to wantonly menace-lif-

and limb or defy regulation.
American 1 airv inau.

Fowls Kmc tiik Tvtu.r.
Of all the fowls the well bred Dork-

ing still stands mn a

correspond, nt in F.nglish Livestock
Journal. The reasons for this me:
First, it is a large sized bird, ami its
meat ia t. n I. r. savory ami juicy, at
the same tinn sullicieiitly lin.i in tex-

ture. Second, the bnast is very
broad, deep and projecting. 'This is
the most valuable part id the fowl, and
in the Dorking enables one to cut ex-

tra wide slices from it. 'The shoulders
also are quite full, which is another
good point iu itn favor. 'Third, the
body is a long parallelogram, thus
making it iu comparison to other fow la

like that of the Shorthorn cattle.
The Houdan is the nearest approach

to the Dorking of all other breeds,
both in size, good shape ami quniities
of meat. As it eiirrit a fifth toe and a
top knot, it is generally thought to be
across of tho Dorking or the I'olnnd ;

fcyet 1 have hcud it stated iu a Froneh
publication that they have been known
ia France for upward of three hundred
years.

The game fowl ia that quality, but
iU ui mi of differout tlavur from the

two above, resembling thnt of the
pheasant, and for this reason ninny
preterit. The ize wiries from large
medium to small, and does not carry
so much meat on the breast in propor-
tion to its size 11s the Dorking aul
Houdan. This is deep but more round-

ing and less projecting. Some other
breeds of fnwla are well shaped and
moderately full in the breast. Among
these I found the Ibmiinitpie super-

ior.
Most of the l'.iisteru fow ls are defi-

cient in a good breast save the Liings-han- ,

which iM said to be pretty fair iu
this point. The others, except Hrahtna
now and then, run too much rump,

they are extra large. As the
meat here is not eiptal to that oil the
breast and rather course, they do
not excel as table fowls. Hut the
chickens grow large rapidly, mid as

people generally are not particular as

to the iiality of poultry they s, II well

and are popular with the public, their
extra size being their chief merit.

Th.-r- . 1,. wear J had
underwagons

caused

'There

in

in

where

PlisTlaiVlN'O 1.1( lll'.Ss OS VKAU TUCKS.

The presence of lichens on pear
trees, is at objectionable, if not
absolutely harmful, and mauy minus
have been devised by fruit growers to
rid th.ir trees ,.f the growths. Asa
general thing, the varioius washes have

and the mil direction of M. I

' ' agent, show how simpl

it is. In large orchards in Southeast-

el n Virginia, many of the
infected with great masses of li- -

oh: ic, folia. 'eons and erilstaceons,
s mie adhering to the rough, ex- -

foliating bark, and oth- is to the
smooth, gr. en Lark of small limbs. In

the experuui nts. four fungicides were

used, but only on-- ' gave any good re-

suits. This nn- - was Hordeaux ini- -

t ire, which is now sn well known for '

its if. ct- - in inventing many plant'
s. Tin- formula Used was; Six

pounds of copper sulphate, pounds
of flesh lime, and eleven gallons ol

water, iiist. ad of the usiml twenty two
or forty-fou- r gallons. 'This was applied
to the trunks and larger branches w ilh
a v, hitewiish brush, and its ell. ct via- -'

almost immediately apparent. I he lis-

turned yellow, and within three
weeks probably in less than that time

the lichens were dead. Later expel'i- -

lllellts showed tllllt jllst IIS effective -

suits were obtained by spray ing w jth
an ordinary spray ing machine. Care
should be tak. n to thoroughly wet the
branches. When '"" '' ' '' was used.
the results were not sat is factory. Am

cricnu Agriculturist.

FAISM An OAUPCS NOTTS.

Suntlower seed will often induce lav- -

i 'arched onts are excellent for the
hells

Howel disease in summer is a sign of
lice.

tiri-e- clover is valuable for the lime
it contains.

A warm nuish is often relished by
he poultry.

Hats are worse i iieiiiies to chickens
than the family eat.

It is the regular sy -- tetnatic care for
the chicks that tells.

Shelter should be provided against
the cold nnd the damp.

if the heiiH nre fat. 1ms meal

should not l. given lh n..

A patch of grain s.,wn where the
chickens can help t In m- -. li s w ill be of
great value.

Whitewash should be liberally ap-

plied to the poultry house. Keep the
chicks off damp floors.

Keep a daily nccoiint of ihe receipt-am- i
expenses of the l oiiltry, nnd klmw

w lietln r they pay .r n...
broken llint is largely used by poul-

try keepers in neighboih Is where
gritty subatauees are scaii i

Sued ss with poultry gi neially de-

pends Upoll good food, good water,
good quarters and good care.

When the hens with young chicken
are kept iu eoopsth-- y should be moved
every two or three days to in w places.

buckwheat ciin be grown on lnul
that is not suitable for other grains,
and honey made from it finds a r. ady

sale.
A common earthenware gallon milk

crock is a good drinking vessel for
fowls. It will not rust und is easily
kept clean.

Chickens call be cured of the gapes
by dropping .bun their throats a lump
of camphor a- - large as can be swallow-

ed w ith ease.

F.very hive of bees that does not
contain s good, fertile queen is iu dan-

ger of being robbed, and must hi

looked afti r.

If a tic- is allowed to overhear, its

vitality is so greatly taxed that the next
shwioii only a small and inferior crop
will be harvested.

('nre should be exercised with the
newly-ne- t fruit trees. Do not allow

the soil to bake or crust too clow

nrouiid the st--

Wheat is nn excellent
food and will also make young fovls
gl ow rapidly. 'There are times o her
ths relutivo values of wheut and u

poultry products luakw such feedii:
proti table.

iJl'AlST AMI Cl'RIOl'S.

A New York parrot is eighty years
old.

An Indian who calls himself 'No
Shirt" is on his way to the East.

Jt is reported that the eagles along
the ocean coast of the State of Wash-

ington are being exterminated.

The first bridge builder was tho
spider, and the ropes and stays of the
spider's web are always attached w ilh
geometrical accuracy.

The crow (lies at the rate of but
twenty-fiv- inilea per hour. The spar-

row hawk llies six times as far. or L"0

liiiles, iu the same length of time.
Nothing is wasted in China. The

stones of various fruits and the shells
of nuts are cleaned, dried and curved
into ornumonts of the most graceful
kind.

'The Arctic whale never migrates to
the southward as most species of w hah s

do, because of its inability to live ill

the heated waters of the southern sin.
Thunderstorms are more frequent iu

Java than in any other part of the
world, there being an average of ninety-se-

ven days in each year upon which
tin y occur.

'The smallest tree in (livat Hritain
grows on the summit of Hen Lomond,
Scotland. It is the dwarf wibow,
which is mature when it attains th
In ighlh of two inches.

In lssil a man tunned lledgepith
was hung in Hooiie County , Arkansas,
for the minder of (ieorge Watkins. It

now turns out that Watkins is still
alive ia Kansas. Ib dgepelh was one
vicled oil circumstantial evidence.

Ill the Japanese never
use milk or sugar, as lin y spoil the
leal taste. The teas vary iu price
from live cents to li:t.v doll. us a

pound. When milk and sugar are
used it is very hard to find the differ-

ence between .S2 and .1 lea.

'The grow ing of roses f, r the maim

factiiro of pi turnery ha bet u an im-

portant industry for ceiil'iriis. 'Tin

centers of rose culture are the south
of Fran Algeria. Slrra. in Persia,
(ihaipiir, in India, and Kazaiilik. on

the southern shq e of the Halkaus.
Tie iv i . a big prolit iu altar of p.s s.

Old . In sis and trunks have a high
value as curios, and ale largely taken
by til. dealers iu the like. As paper
was costly in the eighteenth century,
many such articles were lined wilh
newspaper-- then current, and if pleas
III, tries of the period are to be trip ted
even with rcject-- d manuscripts',

In l"'.,:t there was ill France a great
drought similar to the recent one.
Heavy rains fell iu the early months
of the year, but from April to the
middle of September the sky remained
cloudless and the sun shulie with great
brilliancy. During live and a half
months tln ie wen- only a few dropu
of rain.

A ltc) s Steady Ncnc.
Tt. II. Hurke this morning brought

iu the skin of a puma, American tiger
or California mountain lion, as the
lion is variously called, which was kill-

ed a slmrt time ago by his soli, Hyron
H. Hurke, m ar Foster's Station. The
skin is by far the largest ever exhibit-

ed here, and Mr. Hurke says the
animal when killed weighed 2,"0

pounds. 'Tracks of three lions had
beell seen, two large olies lllld II Cllb.

'They had killed a colt, and young
Hurke went limiting for tin in with his
Winchester.

lb- tracked theni through nunc very
high and thick ehiipparal and was fol-

lowing a narrow trail made by aniniala
iu the brush w lien.bv stooping di ivv n.t he

hunter saw, twenty yards abend of him

and standing iu the turn of the road,
this mountain lion. The boy was on-

ly Iif1. cn y i iu s of age, but his head
He dropped down oil one

km'., and raised the gun. The In n

had been watching the hunter ami

raised to a lull height, by standing on

its hind feet, to make a spring. Just
then the boy filed and the bullet
struck the lion iu the neck just under
the jaw. Tho lion fell over, but rais-

ed to make an attack, when the
boy tired again and hit the lion within
tw.. inches of the lirsl shot. That
si tiled the animal. 'The she-lio- and

-r cubs in the escaped.
The skin will be on exhibition in the

chamber of commerce for a time. San
Diego, C,d . Sun.

Hliistling Men.

"Mo t people look upon whistling
as a nuisance," said Herbert C.

who is at lh- - Southern, "but
there is no doubt that a whistling man
has a good deal to recommend him.
I have a liiiud wlm ia a warden in a
large penitentiary, and he that
in all his loll,' experii nee he never
knew an habitual whistler condemned
to a term iu th" ii.stitntioii, and he

says moreover, that although the rules
as to quiet and order are fre-

quently broken, he never remembers
to have heard nu attempt at a musical
whistle within the terrible looking
walls of the institution. Whistling
seeiiis to be the natural safety valve of
good spirits and satisfaction, and tho
grumbling man couldn't whistle if h

tried." - St. Louis (ilobe Democrat.

The dining-roo- of the Caiupaiiia,

the new Ciiuard steamer, in 10(1 fuct by

Gi feet, 'id i.'uts 4d0 pr,'.'U.i.

Th I'raicr Axle Greaar.
Ia now rrcntftiicrd as tl.e standard axl urea
of tl.e II. S.; is fo'.A in eitry Pmte and rnunty
In Hit. I'nli n, and is to day uilhinlar Ual,

have been made, all cia minx " b a
peod as th Krazet-- I Ims virtually admitting
Ita ainwrloritv. Kvirrm'nmne iii kage bera
the trade mark, I 'en ism an I lonsii airra eau
til us il 1st ingil Ish the (ten ui .e from the imita-
tion, and pruteel themaulYiai against Irutid.

Wl-- '8hip beats the drum of the enr the
tongue tells the luua.

We fare Itapiore.
No matter of how long standing. Write

for free treatise, testimonials. et, to H. J.
Hollensworth & Co., OweifO, Tioga Co., N. Y.
l'rice 1; by mail, $1.15.

No sympathy is felt tor the man who fs a
fool twice.

If your Back Achas, or yon are all worn out,
food for nothing-- it Is
Itrovvn's Iron H tti'rs will cure you. mnke ymi
etrontf. cleanse your livrr, aud t;lve you a good
apiHitile tones the uurvaj.

When young hearts break they knit ngiiiu
readily.

Students, Teachers (male or femnli'l, f'lerny-me- n

iiiel ethers in toed of etianijeof eiiiny-ai-ii- t,

should not full to write to It. K Johnson
A- Co. Hichniimil. Va. I heir crent success
shows that thev have not the true ideas iibuut
ninkiiiK money. Thev ran rLovv you how to
einidoy odd hours profitably.

A flower gri ws w hen ver a k nd word is
apokell.

Fur I npure or th n Mood, Weakness. Mala-
ria, NVuralKio, IudafeMion and llillousnesa.
tak- Itrowu'a iron it uives strength,
making old feel young and young
persona strung, jiUaiMint to take.

While one woman is iiiiet timet nini
are asking her why she is.

W. II. tiriftla, Jackson. MMilisnn, writes ;

"Sutlcred wilh I'aturrh for tilletii
Hall's Catarrh C'Jii; cured mo." Sold liy lrug-gl-,t-

7.5c.

A baby is a blossom on which there area
tew thorns.

Heerhiiin'a Tills are hotter than mineral wa-

ters, ltii i haui'a no others. iiaila a box.

Mild IWtost.
Hickman County, Kentucky, has a

Judeo who is so exceedingly slow to
linger that he does not appear to
know "contempt of court'' when lie
sees it. During the trial of a case
tefore hi ui recently two lawyers got
mad aud went at each other tlst and
skull. (Juiet Wiis restored at last,
but soon lh belligerents were at
it again. When the second riot had
been nuelled and the frightened spec,
tatorshad returned to the cmirt-r- un

his honor mildly observed to the
Sheriff that "it seams to me there Is

entirely too much disorder In
News.court room.

To Teat a Thermometer.
Uring water to the active Willing

point: warm the thermometer gradu
ally In the steam and then plunge i'
In the water. If It indicates a tem-
perature of "1- - degrees the instru
uient is a good one.
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f.ir inanv vears, n. in each i .ims

wIhti. liail lu eii il liai
wniiileis a n.l reliivtil iiiiuli

Il U tlie I f,.r ri.lii- -' t
Ihf breast Lnuwu, ami vvi.nli lh tliuL
aluue. JIus. M. M. J'.ia rm.

Ala.
Rpnt liv express, rliarces jircpalil, on re eil't

i.f i.rli e.'f in r ImtiU-- .

CO.,
bulil l.y all (I A.

If mnj one rinabts that
woaa corn tho m

run m 19 to 84

Jt. let k.m Kr t fr
A leiUcu!ars end iDetl

iffttear lelUb lit? Our
(In I'ftrkln it
ft 00. POO When

lo'lldepoteMlnm, nap rillor litflnrirffs fail, we

rnTiite cvre-e- our kt"c t yphilono li Ihe only
lhin tbftt wiUcare I' nue I ruuteeal
r&int, nm COOE KSMBLT Co.. etioeso, ill.

A nrw B1..I
Tin. Ilr roriM-r- . I run iiml l.i
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SEELET'8 HARD RUBBER
III Tru...Hill umi -- nor 1UI IUIILI

i,f Kiiiiture .nil I'rlcc MM." A.lilr
I. U. St tL I A C- ii S. 1 Uh tU, rhildel'iii,l.
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KNOWLEDGE
comfort nnd improvement nnd

lends to enjoyment when
used. The many, who live bet-

ter thau other and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by moro promptly
ndapting the world's Wst products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid

principles embraced ia the
remedy, Svrup of Tigs.

Its excellence is due to its
in the form most acceptable and

to the taste, the refreshing ami truly
beneficial properties of a lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
disiH'lling colds, headaches nnd fevers
and curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, bccauc it nets on the

Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every substance.

Syrup of l'igs is fur by all drug
pists in Hie and $1 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the t'aliforniii Fig Syrup
Co. whose name is printed on every
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs,
and well informed, will not
accent any substitute if oIlciciL

A Q"rr Ifo;ioaltlon.
How could two persons be born at

the same time and die at the same
lime at the end of II ft y ears, and
vet one of them live one
days inure than the other'

The answer t ui us upon the familial
fact that a poison who g. cs around
tl.e world t ward the vvevt !n,is;i
lay, while the person who navels in
the o p isite dire lion gains a day.

We will tlnii. that tin
two men ill quest ion Were born at iho
-- .inn instant in Dublin, f:om whence
a trip around ihe world may easily
be tini' e once a year. ( tin of t iiem
yoe a'w.iys (ovv.ird the wc-- t, tin!

ther toward thcea-t- . ie' loses a

day every year, the o' her g .ins a day
every year. When the in-- die at
Hlty tears of age one has seen on,;

days more than the oilier.

A man loses hl-- power when lin
loses his temper.
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YOUR OWN HARNESS

111 THOMSON'S
U 1 SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tooli rr.iii.r..!, on!v n l.niuinor m'o.li'.l ( .ilrlm

nninurll II. m ran.. ai.'l '."i k.y. I. av.liu ll.l' i im.c.'i
m r.i ut. ly ..Hi. II ..nhH n.i I." M nn.!'' Iu
tlx- .cietii.r n.i. lor l .t. Ilivtiii. 1 j., an Mroiijf .
loimll ami dnrnlile. M.. in m Ali

.n.n.. un.l. irtu or , th I. Hit ii;. In tM--
Aah yiir ilenler lor . - let 40c In

tniiii-- for a i. I.', anorm-- i'.ci Mm id ly
L. THOMSON MCG. CO.,

WAI.TII IVI, MA..

im MiirE
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FRAKK E. HOUSFUO. 235 Wish'n si. Boston, Mast.

FRA
Best inthe
Get the UREASE

PLeo'i Item My for Catarrh la the
. Fittest ti and heap-wt-

bolU by drugcuu ur stul by mii,
ft ib 1. CUlaa. Wrrrca. f

At Chicago
Royal Leads

As the result my tests, find the
ROYAL BAKING to all
the others in every respect. It is

free from all and
and in baking it i;ives off

a greater volume of gas than,
any other is not only
the purest, but also the
with which I am acquainted.

S. M. R.
:if. of Chemistry, A'mh Mi.lLal College,

Consulting Chemist, Chicago Hoard of Health

All other arc shown
by to alum,

lime or

vwj cl'i

RISING
BREAST

FRIEND"
l'ecn

'Mother's friend"
nii'iiinilii,linl
nilliTini;.

Miiiii;iiiiiei.v,

HRADFIEI.D REGULATOR
driiggista. Aium.i,

BLOOD POISON

SPECIALU.

Wonderful

lilliiilelpHln.

DIIDTIIDC

TrJiimSn

llnlovlllr.N.

itliKxtt'ton

Brings
personal

rightly

laxative

presenting
pleas-

ant
jierfect

permanently

objectionable
side

only,

being you

hundred

siipp'se.

hundrtd

'"I"'

MEND

JUDS0N

DRIIK

RAXL

All.

POWDER superior
entirely

unwhole-

some

powder. therefore
strongest pointer

baking powder5
analysis contain

ammonia.

"MOTHER'S

Plate

$75.00

SoldEverywhe

adulteration
impurity,

leavening

WALTKR IIAIXHS,

Patch


